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The','Globe" has the largest number of
readers ofany other paper published in Use
county:' Advertisers should mambo' this.

Convention of the • colored
people met in Pittsburgh on Tuesday
lest for the pu;pose of 'taking meas.
'urea' te'secure the enh•anoliimernent of
the colored men'of Pennsylvania.
•,Aftertho ejection of United
States .senator, the Gubernational ques-
tion .will open 'up. There are several
prominent • eatididatea and the ra6a
till bo;liver: - •L

•-•iti.Tbe-Penikylvania State Legis-
lature ivllCrneeitte day'Tliesday. Ou
_next Tuesday, the election of a United
States Senatoixvill take place, and •it
.is'iietty generally believed that Mr.
Seett's chance' qLeirt slotted is pret-

iciod.;-There". ia",notliing 'sure in
tlerefore,.:We shall „wait p-

•tiontly,for,the result.

Ps3—The Philadelphia Morning Post,
started as a penny paper a year or so
ago, has been very successful. On the
.first of January it, made 'its appear-
toce,enialied four ooltirnne and great,
Ipboautlided. , This journal has always
been well:conducted and shows a greitt
degree of enterprise in catering to the
*anteof its patrons:' It is now a two-
'penny paper.,

"; Aitics or TILE CONFEDERACY."
his article on the !light of Jeff.

Davis, in the current number of' Pack.
bird's ~tlonthl~, Dir. E. A. Pollard makes
the remarkable Statement that the
Wilk 'thevaluable documents of the
Confederate- G,overnment, including
the: correspondence of-Jefferson Da-
-vim; 'exists to:day in concealment;. that
Many'days before the fall of Richmond
thi3re ,was.tt'eareful selection of iinPor-Wt papers, especially., those in the
Am -of 'the -.President, and letters
WhidliihvolvesConfidence in the North
and in Europa,, and that these wore
S,Ocretly conveYed„:ont of Richmond
antLilppesited in a .place where they
remain concealed to this time, and
will probably not be ynOttrthed in this
generation. Mr. Pollard mentions the
case of a single secret document:which
be was once permitted to see in Rich-
mond, wherein eertain'parties offered

assist the -Cenfederaey by supply-
inglts" Western armies for a whole
year from the granaries and maga-
zines-of the-North. Such important
tettere-ana otnor OCCrot

Mr.'Pollard) still exist, were preserv-
ed from the wreck and fire Of Rich-
mond, and at this moment aro kept in
a manner and place which render thorn
secure againSt diacovory; lose or mutila-
tion..

Amnesty Proclamation by the Pres-
ident,

WASIUNOTON, Doc. 24, 1868
Whereas The President of the Uni-

ted States
Whereas; The

heretofore set forth sor-:
oral proclamations offering amnesty
and -pardon to persons who had been
or Were concerned in the late rebellion
against,the lawfulauthorityof the Go.
yernment•of tho United,States,,which
proclamations were severally issued
on lhe-Bth,day of December, 1803 ;' on
the 26th day of Maich, 1864 ;'on the
29th -day of May, 1862; on the 7th day.
of September, 1867, and on the ')4th
dityofJulyi,of the present -yearr and

Theautherity of tho Fedmiff f.lovernfount having. been re este-
blighati 'in vall•tlia 'States and Territo-
rle's'l‘iithin the jurisdiction oftho Uni,-
ted States;'it is'beliefed that suet' pru-
dential reservations and exceptions as
at the dates of the- said ' seVeral proc-
lamations we're deeMod necessary andproper,:may now bo wisely and justly
relinqUishod,"and,that,a,*universal am-
peaty 'tvitid pardon 'for participation in
said: rebellion,' extended ',to all who
bavo borne-any part' therein, Will tend

•

to sec'u'repOrinanent peace, okleri acid
prosperitythroaghbut the land, and torenew and fully restore ecinfidenco and
fraterthilldeling amooirthn whale POP:-ulittioif,rand their respoot tor' and at:-•
tiichmeta, to the 'National Government,
disigned by its patriotic founders for
th o wiriera 1 good ' '

- New,.lllarefore, be -it known that I,
And-rely' Tohnern, President' 'of the
United States, by' virtue of the power
and authority in' me vestbd by the
Constitution, and in the name of the;
sovereign people of the United States,
de fiereby,proclaiin and declare uncon•
ditionally,'and, without reservation, to'
all, and tp every.porson who directly
or indireeflYv, 'participated in the late
insurrection ner'ebbilion, a full pardon
and aninestyvfor tho'bfferico of treason
against the United States, or of adher-
ing to their apathies during the bite
civil war, with restoration of alltights,
Privilegais and immunities under the
Constitution and the laws which 'have
been Made in pursitance thereof. In
testimony 'Whereof .1 have signed these
presedis 'with ray' hand, and have
caused the seal of the United States to
bo hereunto affixed.

Done at the city of Washington tho
,25th day of'Dafteinber, in the year of
our Lord 1868, and of the Inklopend-
onco of.the United States of America
thO ninety-11)3rd ANDREW' YOU SON

the President;- ;

V. N. Szw..vp, ,acting Sec'Y,,pf §tnte.
Tho pardon and amrostyliiroOl4#

tioiCjust leaned, ti'Y ;the .!resident in-

ichKlos Jeff. Davis, Brecklnrridde, Jecol;
Thotnpson; Masonv'Slidell,.and all oth-
ers who LliVere directly, or indirectly,
engaged in tile bite. insurrection or re-
bellion:‘f Theportilo above named' are
now in flirekovenurttr.foß. ; • ,

'nerCireorgo 'fwiteheit who was tried
in Philadelphia last week for -the mur-
der of hie naothir4n-lavr,JAire.
was found ggilty of mnrder iu•ttiofirst
ttjegree. ' - ' i

Flogging in Schools,

Tho following, from tbo Dubuquo.
Herald, will be road with inkoll,est

"In Chicago a parent has pl:olsecuted
a teacher in the public sehoolajor bra-
tally flogging. one of ble'ehildren,
This opens thwolti questinn iiiiich?SOl-
omon fondly supposed ho hadflsottled
for all dine to-entua 'when he declared
that the rod must be applied to save
the child. The wisdom of several cen-
turies ago is repudiated, and there aro
those, neither' few nor foolish, who in-
Etist_that frigging, especially. in.schools
is neither healthy nor productive of
good morals.
,It is a very difficult question for so-

lution by any general rule. School
systems vary,-and school

be varied to meet the require,
ments of different localities. .The object
in having a seheofis to:have ono good
enough to accomplish the education of
the-pupils. Tohave such a ';schoel
there must be adopted:it system of
government!whicli shall-most perfect-
ly iusure `good order,- obedience and
interest. So 'mach it is easy to affirm,
but. not so easy, to dec:itre, what that
system shall be in ;every' case. The
time was not long ago in wbich•it wits
believed thitt the rod formed the. cen-
tral •part .:of : tbe.-cerrect -system of
school govarnment. Then, too; there
:was always. found a well seasoned
birch in every household:- 'The ideas
of morality and' correct behavior-were,
in those days, seveie;ltntl steen;'and
the means to inculcate thorn Wore' lite
card' rigly harsh. !.• Now-I•the ' iendeney
is towards soft :words 'and -'boti-bons,
rewards instead of penalties; in schools
and families.' Ara boys growing to be
better men'thau fortnerly ? Does good
behavior grow mare luxuritintly from
candies than from the switch!? ;

Our own' opinion is 'that there 'has
been an excess of flogging,' and (real
that excess has come• the other ex-
treme. There was some wisdom in
the ancient And authoritative preserip•
tion of the rod, but there has been
muchfolly'in; its application. !There
is a tendency in human nature :to run
things into:the' ground. gentle: up-
lineation of the switch rmiy be ',reed,
without necessarily implying
brutal beating is wholesome.

It requires a nice discriminatiori:
determine the eases where goodwill
follow proper corporeal' punishment.
Not every'fitther, and, unfortunately,
few teacher's, possess this diserimina•
tion. ' The subject must be thormighly
understood before 'ventui•ing upon the
dose. The offense must be :perfectly
known, and 'without exception healthy
moral flaggelation must. actonipany
the bodily penalty: Becanse'a,moje
ity of teachers, otherwiSe excellent;
are not competent to bundle the rod,
it may be well' to banish it, fibin
schools; Then what shall be' subtifitu-
ted ? Ulearly in'citicti and large towni
having a well ' organized system "of
public schools the school authorities
may substitute decrees of banishment
in case of persistent offending. -There
must be rules, and every rule must
'have an :adequate penalty for its
breach. But in the country, where
necessarily the government of the
school is nlaced•wholly 'in the hand'

the teacher, and he is held respon-
sible fur its snecess, it will •be more
difficult to name a substitute. 'ltis a
question worthy of candid considers-

'
•lion.

GENERAL GRANT.
HIS PLAN OP 1tETIIBNCIL)111;NT,

The Nov York Tribune says, edito-
rially this morning ,

We have splendid news front ;Wash.
ington. General Grant bas taken a
step which will endear,him still more
to every patriot. Instead of waiting
for the hour of his, new es-Mee, ho au•
flounces a "policy" that will do ,more
good than a thousand orations. Ile
demands from Congress ,honesty, and
economy. Tito time to squander has
ceased; and if our easy-going Repro:
sentatiyes,inlefld! to vote, millions ,for
every plausible, scheme,, , must ..ho
dope over the -veto of. the new ~Prosid-
ent. This .simple declaration ,will
save millions to.a depleted ,Treasury. ,
We must pay,our debts before,, incur-
ring newones, and especially we.must
stop the' Villp}iraftle ; wv.stel of ;money
and lands covered by ;the many rail:
road schemes. We accept General,
Grant's declaration, irrlthe joyful hope,
that we have seen an end of real estate
speculations in the unprofitable domin-
ions of other countries, of immense
"lawyer's fees" for Washington, lob-
byistsof,,land grants and, ;Radian
treatips7-ami of the astoundingifrands
in ato,eollection, of, the euelorns,,.and:
taxes. Let economy,. hp,: the word,
and the,country 7.vill,resporid 1, Arty!
Congressman ,who .presumes to .stann.
in the way will be rebuked: by,, the:
people. . General Grant is. right,. aid
tho;natiOn will give hirn-fin .enthusitts-
tie support. •

—We look for his; coming as men
who gaze through the darkest night,
and fervently yearn for morning., This
is a sign of the coming day, ;and we,
fool assured that it will be, a day of
glorious and beneficent works, of ceon-
omy;,bonosty, and,poace.

Ftom Huntirigdon, Pa,
Special Correnpowlance of,Ntt3burgh

IiuNTINaboN,•PA., Dee: 21, 1868
' The ride up the Broad Top Ifailreiad

is not very interesting; the road is'
poor in its appointments, and- tlid
country through which it passes anal'
tractive. •Tllssey Mountain, the' base
of which it follrusys, contains, however,
a veiii otvaluithlelcissil ore, which is
opened at finmerous points, and mined
at a limited extent for the distant
furnaces. Au 'experimental furnace
is, however, nearly finished 'at Biddies-
burg, which may lead to 'a 'largo 'eon.'
enmption on -thisjspOt of the coals aria
the ores of this region.' "

' •' •,‘

'At Bloody, Thin, a 'village on the old
turnpike, and 'lieut. the, present 'tertn'-
ieatiOwof 'the:Railroad, there are' large
doposits'of hematite ore, in dose'
imity to the; forAil, vein; rind "iit
on's furnacb is another' Vargo body .'Ofsiirtilar ore, which bee' been

Ironizairehtesed , by the Cambria Iron 'COM:.
pany; for the use ••of their' es'teribis,e:
railymillsrat ''Jcih nsieWn!•••••Thifi' sisiqocompany lave also recently, purchas:
ed a tract of fossil orelaud;'on ' Canoe'
Mountain, some fei4 inllea eaet'of
lidayebtirg bn tife:Yetibel,•rttn4' bieiscefes'
have 'contracted *i 1111'4110 144nefirooP
Altree• Feld for'stikne
tans per' month
h tthfitt"-Mcan tat Tolltin itati eng trt

"Tuseey"—on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, ten miles west of Huntingdon

The discovery of much of this iron
ore is ctkkei a ,-t,t.l,:6;l!, seefiAi!sy of supply=
ing Johnstown,
whose operations bairn, been so oxten-
fil7o that tho.origintiliource of supply
,near tfie"works liavei.:benomo nearly
'exhausted; and besides abetter quali-
ty of material 4ccame necessary in
order to manafacture the steel tail
now so much in demand.

The enlargement of the canal to
this point has been provided—for -by_
an arrangement between all the canal
compAnies between here and tidewa-
ter. It is to be completed by 1871.

be necesSay. order to
relievi) theirailroad of- the increasing
freight which does not pay sufficient
to compensate for the wear .and tear
of the'road, besides interfering with
the through freight which is cones❑
tritted on this,end of the road.:

The United,States Senator quogion
is much discussed at'l3edfo{•d; ae well
as other •laces I have visited, and
there appears to ho groat. imunimity
of Stintinient in .favor of Mr, Scott; he
is everywhere spoken of as possessing
every qualification. desirable for tlie
office; it was not my fortune to meet
with him, but his friends assert that
they have good lesson to hope for his
success. My next letter will be 'from

[For'llie Globe.] '
• .•r ldilSiOt

,

I cannot rofrbin,,from ,ocupying a
small Apace in'Your'widely„circulating
columns: , respecting an „intellectual
treat, given to [ho citizens of Philadel;
phia by Oci BUMat the Academy of
Music Saturday evening, lfith insi ~on
which occasion it was my, good fortune
to bb there. shall not, attempt• to
describe ins wonderful performance,
for this would' be a fruitless task. I
will however try to "give 'you some
faint idea of his execution'. The ,Con-
bert'opene'd' With a gland Fantasia by
his pianist ,Itlghert: Lansing. _Next in
ordercame•Ole Bull on the violin in a
slow movement, (term. large) He did
several things, worthy, of particular, no-tice., ,`Cho setind'ebtumenee'd'iu gts-
tatted, scarcely,audible; each note:in-
creasing gently without a jar, until the
climax was reached, at which tint() this
audience could not help applauding.—
The next feature 'was the dobble Mac-
.•; • ;/Ito on, ono string, ,resemblipo'

that of two; ,then came the7fiageolet
notes. 1.-.have • hoard,: them played
singly and it I,Was • considered the
heighth of skill, but never,beforeicave
I heard them 'performed in thir'4 and
octaves. ,At the. Close of this .

composi-
tion the applause was tremendous and
did not cease,until the artist,eatrVetit
again, this time playing Sweet lionie.
Such sounds I,never heard Infore;'tlio
air thrthightiul was played,' lipiiii,;One
string, then in two parts,
four, doing the work of tour violins at
one time. The, next compositing in
many particulars was similar to that
of the former, in exudation, r„Khis had
the effect of bringing him out again,
when he played'thelmst Bose of Sum-
mer; the pizkiento and 'bowing were
followed up so closely you would have
at the same time. The next in order
11,11i a regular hoti.down ; the jerks and
twangs of th'o old•fiddler were perfect'
Another striking feature was a , trill•in
double notes., His' imitation of the
bagpipes was good; in truth, he•imita-
tett almost every• instrument.. I' bad
almost: forgotten the imitation' of the
Mocking Bird; this was very• fine. I
question very much if -Paganitini: was
living whether he would not he in the
background. Heretofore 'the 'great
annoyance of tuning is dispensed with
at his entertainments. Stich extrabri
dinitry performance 'must iplease• and
gl'atify' the 'most' fastidious ethic.
might say a word with regard to,'the
other performers but. lot this :suffice
for the present. ~.1 • •'

TEACHFR

NEW ADVE,RTISEIyIENTSi.,,,

A.GRICULTUIZA 14 SOCIETY. • 'Alto nrxt regolAr .nt vtiog tt', Mr Iluntlngdoit
County A gt,(cultural r.notet) v 111 I,le held in [lie, Court
llouto, an luesthryeveorn, r run iog Cvtirt; (12tb Inst.)-•

Ity order: of tip, Atorrial 10)1.. • . ~ • ,: i :
It. IcIDITITT,

.. . , '1' , J.31.1144LEY;' ;,

Japilt.. . . " &trot arilit. ~.

NOTICE: • .Lrd.lh,l In 111 firm of blvis toff&
IYattamy,nr 1, rfllrmaedl to efit,oo,l,teoltet vet element.
Thny .neel looney umd nin+t till,. it 11 it itCeolillt4 not
bettleil by tbn blet day of'F. brokry, n 111 Lo placed Iu -the
Lands ol,ln uthder for cut Ity4tl in.

jantl.lf. .1 )lINSTON S. ATTSIM.,

MEM 111•11

The eitbtcrlb .i 0 ill. tell et Privet. , Sale tho Furniture.
,laid Flxt uras or the Washington' Hotel.' rCrliOrlidealriug

tPP!ucb""v ill c'jllPPl'. - • A LiHTTII3I' 'al;
~ ,',

, l.Huntingdon, Jain:0, ISOd. ' '

, )

'VAXEQ,UITOtt'S 2COT R; 11.- .., ... ~

. ,
,
[Estate (4' Al t.olttilt: leA)Il'. deed.],

•. ,.etterle tOstamentory,' oil the' ehlette'or Al °ego temp,
decease ,I,'loto ut, Porter twil..'llinitioglon of hoeing
peengranted tothe , un.lersigneel, all 1,0Non, lookl/led
to the eget e ale leq lidetteer tomako imeneeliale pay lOeii t,
MtMusa bar logiclainet,, to prevent theta duly. etytl!ieuto,
ailed for l'ettleuleot.

• ,i• i , .', • ' ,` _ AllNi.:1: L'll11P; • ; 'el
Joe. 6,,'69, eke!. ~ , e „

~ _ , id;,Teeptoi,,,,•
: " •

rip 0 .1§E ANLOT;IP,OA "SAL4:
ho untleibigneil ,otret a at rt lento Fate the' MUCK

HOUSE, and Lot, in which ha now, realdaq, allwited on
Chinch Arcot In the borough of Hunti,ngdon. T he house
la two ntori4a .lagh, 23feet float, with an .alley, ant 46
fret bath, with a good cellar under thy ~,holo house. , A
gable, we lof good water, and other e•ithrenienees ".

IIIiNitYSTROUSIi..
Hun t ingdon, Tan. (1.31

pu.l3.l2,tcsNy.E"•

.• HOUSE 'AND LOT.
The linderidgned NiII sell at PtIIIIIC f Nl° on the prepi-

lime, ut the .I?e,trugli of Huntingdon,,

!00 Tuesday, ,January 12th, 1869,
A, twastory t't ante Ill:HMO, tilled in;millt brick. and lot
adjoining: The proper ty is located on St. Clair street, Is
SO feet front and ixtends hack 200 feet, and bite a hood
ce11.,,. Sale to commence at lo o'clock, a. ea., Tomti—-
t/n°.11;11(each and onc.halfnote.

JaeO.lte 1.FREP...1.10E11[1.9.

A,Z,U RiE N E
[cciric:EpiTitATVD, INtagol

/ For'thp'I.AUNDRY.
Itla ,aarroated tot to eqeftkt prpleone.! Notethefinest labile& • 1.
FUIt F,ANIILY vivE cents,

and TWENTY cents boxes.
Each ENTriente bb.lty tieSidetrhaving FTVE TIMES

as wash I,qt,P,4lo,the FlVE;conts bus, continue pocket
pin cneldon or htnery bag. " . '

Pot lintel and large ilottunity pee, it is put up instop

sowei.,i'e;toila4 Lae proper trade Stork,' • - • •

For SalO'cit .111 A SSWYr CO.',ED' ' Grocery.
''"!

Deirable'Building ,Lot4or. Sate;
•

pORTY-TirliZNißuir.Dirfer, 1.41'8;/
situate in JIM horOugh'ofDIAItYATILLII•PettiCie.;.

fronting On Nute ittreeX,ltitd extending to the
Suaquohnnhn ricer. 'fbuy aro tho Ulna 'tlenitahld lOcatdti
Ixtlit in the boringly Veins .:XivroopttOly•?ttliseent to Ohl
:otttolus ot the lipine3l:tonta Central ext4l Northern Cent
Aral liallroatith• • • '
. Forforthet..lntorroAtioo u.ro-lune ittitlin;or to I.IM•IJADIIIg'REIFF, Lig nonth Front

t'e .'''"•••thoi4rti*

TUNIAT'A'STEAIti PEART MILL
t.l ATPltp ia41.1a,2-• _

1.1,111.0ffq pithlld sale on the plondeee,
SOn tltedniiday, January 2T, 1869, -

-„„ •At one o,clock,P. 3L,
TIZEVII,NATA STEAM„PEARD
with the. o`pportensincas, Ornatenear, the -canal: lathe"
west owl or the 'bbfough of 11intingdon. Thhi Mill is in
good condition tad-worthy the nitelltlonof boalneeirmcri

Besides the 11111 there fs.eil this-totof grourida good
Frofile Building.calculeted for—n dletting ofstore-ram.

Posseaston gt uon the let of. Aprilnun or wooer,.If
desired by the purchaser.

Terme made knimu on the day'of
J JUN K. McCA ILAN.

Huntingdon, Jan. 0

-U. B. Itsnsiteds (lirtOr, W. D. or P mrsrmrsars.a}Pittebarub...lnnunry 2, is.

TN - 11-ti.KIII3PTCY.=-In thematterof
EATRE A. B.SitTLETT, Bankrupt:

Title is togive notice, that on lho 2let ley ofDeem,
boy, WS, n Wilmot" of` Bankruptcy unit Mimed Agaltud
thb mato of T..A.YItEVA. BARTLETT, of Pirmingitam,,
id the county of Huntingdon, arnnztato of Pennsylvania;
who Itas,been adju4od a Bankrupt, on his opt, pettifog.:
That the Payment of any debts and the delivery of ally
property' belongittg to, truesBmtk upr, to him, or for his'

nod Bin trAnefor ofany pi °pony by him; are BAN.
den by law; nod that meeting of tho 'crollitote oPOnid
Bankrupt. to prove their debta and toohooso ono or mere
A.-ignorant hie estate, out be held at n Court of Dank.
ruptcy, tohe holdall at the office of the Register in Rooks
ruPtey, at Hollidayehurg, beton JDIIII LIIIDTBDPLIER.

. t:Fq . Rislater, on tholllodAy of-Fibruhilt D.A.SGO,
et 10o'clock, a. tn.

• Tilos. A.ROWLEY, V. B.Karelia, ;
jaralt Ae Miesenger.

.. W. F. BATHURST ,Deputy • ••

QIIERIFF SALE.I
v„,..) By virtueof a writof FiVii Facia., directed to me
I will expos° to public 1..t1e; at tho Court House. on
THURSDAY, the 28th day of January, 18C9, Ito follow-
ing property; tow,if "

• . '
All those contiguous trams and par-

cels of land situate InTod too,nship. Huntingdon Coon.
13, on the Broad, TOp Cool 31Mintaln. on thu .waters of
Sharps RUI3, one thereof containing ninety tax here" and
two peaches and alien once. the other, thereof containing
forty, seven acres aud oilidnenco,.eotivey ed to Bin said
Huntingdon and Broad Tom Munn Min 11,111madand Coal
Company, by 'I limas Iliton and wife, by deed boar lag
inld,htmteen fir of Mery, A. p., 1,63.. keeordod in ,Hult-
thigodon County, in Record Book I, No.2 _, p 432 2.e.

Also, All that Certain other tract of Inuit warrantod in
the name of Gideon Hyatt, sitinote In Tool township, cont.-
ty and state aforesaid, op the Broad Top Coal Mountain,
on the mettle of Sharps Roo nforesatd,containing two
hundred acres nabs mosoune conveyed to the 2,1 11. & B.
T 31. It. It ot. Coal Company, by Philip Barnet and wile,
by do ed dated Jaimav,. 20111, 1854, ro.conokd in book K,
No: 2,' p;168.4c2 11/ ;

Also, nll that certain otho r tract of land situnto on the
Mond Top Mountain in county. tonnlohip oind'oriat o afore.
said, narranted inthe name of James Entracte, known
as line "Clan fend C.l Bank Trao t," Ann the Oaten ,f'
Flowps'Rna,oomitaining four Ittudliod'entl for ty ACM"and
odious:ice Se, canveyo d to the ego' It. & II T. M. It. It.
Cool Dunpany, by Jamas Faltreken; by deed dated 'the
18th.day of November' 'A.D. 1851. Berard book I, N0.2,
pogo 674 Ac. '

Also, all tholt 'certain Ittlor'r tenet dr' Inn Whale onilio
Broad Top 31ountain, ton u.dslp,' county and state,
-ofore•aitl, on the 'Mater of, blimps Win. warranted in the
flame 'of Ileohntin 'Pena: Conitamy, ono' hundred 1111,1
twenty across and mei, to ',ernes, idol allowance &c.;holi-
ves ed to the -2d IL I', 11.11. 11;4Coal Company. by
deed of to eery Horton mad wife, dated the fifteenth of
Match, A 1854. Bacon doll in Book IL N0.2, p, 67 ..teo,

Also, .11 that cc, tai,, other Duct of land st• nano Ih the
trownship„ .counOanol Hotta torero/slot, on Hoe Broad Top
31oun tide. waroanred in than:one of Prederiek Boup,con-
tabling' (.4 Inincliell am. lloro tutee and al

Ac, conveyed by dames Entrekdii, io th0r2,111`../2 B.
51.1t. ,B. & Coal Company, to) deeddated 1110 ]sth

of Nov. A. D, 18C2. Rounded inbook I, N0.2, p 575 Ac.
Also, -011 those two eel lain 111, Oar; parcels and 'plots of

too huge tracts of land., situate on tile Blood Top Moun-
tain, in tloo tontudoiy, county rind State aforesaid one
thereof warr onto d on Hoc natroi ',f Aidlomoy Cook and
Sarah tilder,Ocat td Ming 299 arr. slid 'six perches nod
ottoman.. and the other thereofcold oiling thirty one
acres end twenty lan perches with measure; tho two
pieces together ciontioltang 320 acres and'2s poaches and
alto, erica convoyed by Isaac Cook and lane. to the 2,1
It A 11. 'l'. 31. It. It. k CCM Company, boodeed d dent 800
loth day of 31 orrh, A. D. 1651. !teemdo a In' book It, No.
2, pogo tot dc. t • ' • ""

Also, all 'lnc tilidividrd onehalfpart of all that certain
tract rind parcel of laud, 0atranted in the moue ofJoroplo
8r05,,, .s.tuat6 In the toarnaliip, bounty anti state acme.
said, in the Broad 'fop 3loom Loon, on the waters of•,bliarpsnun, containing 175 acres and allowance Ac, convoyed to
the Bator II 2, It. T.ll. it. It.& tidal Coin:sons, by Alex. C.
tilele anti David Blair and wifes, by deed: il.oted Hole 2oth
dory of doomitory. A D. 1661. 11rc, rdod in book I, N,,.2,
p age 598 2.c. Seised. Nnhen in, r•o•cootiono, nod to, to sold
us the'poopert3 of die 1toontlngdooi and Blinn! Top Moon.
tarn Mahood. troll Coal Company..

ASE AN:14,C0,3_11,1:1.011,7
-, • ...•c"

THE BLESSING OF PERFEC r SIGHT
Thera_ isymithirig ea valuable ns PERFECT

SIGHT, and PERFECT SIGHT
sPEtrrAcLEs I The difficulty

of procuring n•hich is
,•. „

- Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS;"
Ocenlists and Opticians,

I.IARTFOIiD, CONNECTICUT,
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Perfected Spectacles
Have, after leers' of Experience, Experiment
anti the cration,t'S costly machinery; been
enabled to procure that grand desideratum,

PERFECT SPECTACLES!
which have been sold with unlimited satis-

faction to the wearers
Massaelm9etis,

RhOde Island;
. ,!Connecticut,

New Hampshire,
Verniont' and

Maine,
during the past- ninir'years.

Those Csdebrate I Perfected. Speetactss neter,...tire"the eye, ataltisttunny S-earSwithout, ditange
Messrs. Lozurus -bays appointed

AARON' STEWARD,:
31; ,„Watehmaker,and Jeweller, ; ;,

Stile. Agent for 11UNTINGDON. PA.
PEDDLERS E,MPLOYE!).:SBax

U. 34118111.610FF1CT. W. D. OF PENNIMNANIAII'IITSUUFOIIt December 12, 1808

IN BANKRUPTCY —ln the platter of
TIIOIAS JAM ES :VI AYES., 'bulkImp t

This is to glee on.tho llth day of December
ISIIS.a WartsLeaf BankrUptcy wits ianued C7aitint Ilin
entrance AS J A‘1 EA It AYES, of titay wills, in the
county of Huntingdon'. In the State or I'enns3 !rank.
cite Int, been ttdjudged a hatihrtnit nu his ou fl petition;
That the lai 3 meet ofany it, bts and delively ofany
prminfty belottilngto said balikt apt. to hint. or for his
1,,e, and the transtior,of any pi sporty by blot, are forbid.
den by lax,; and, that iton oting of the creditors ,of
said hatiktilpt, to prove theledrliti. and tocintice Quo or
mote AssiKmos ar bin OrtNIA; will be held lit a.Court. ce;
Ranitritptey. to be holden at the office of the Register in
liaithrriptery,:in liollitat3ohnrg. heroin .1011 N BittiTitli l 4
1,1. N hi, hog Legettet 011 the 111th day ul January, A. D.
1869, at Itic'e:ueir. A. 31,•

TllOO. A.ROWLEY, U. 11.Mat shill,
• • ' An idevengar,

per W. Y. BATIIUItnT,
MEM

IOIIN W. 0. ITQQD9S , W. 0. Lela,
JA,111.0 MRTit, 0. NI4TUN 140000, XI. BARE.

JOHN BARE & CO.,
JES 419L1-1./E. 4E3 Aa 9

HUNTINGDON., PA. •

CAPITAL - - • - - $50,000.
• Solicit accdinds from flanks, !blithers and others. A

libernt 'intetest aildweil'un,,lipo Deposit's, All kinds of
Secutlties, bought and for4lte twee; courni4ion.,—

, 'Collection, ituvie,en all Odom Drafts on ell pairs of
Eittepo hopplied at the tw.' 1,1:00.

Persons depositing Wald and :diver will receive the
same In return With inteiest. pained,' urn utdlvhl•
utilly'llable for all rtrosile. " J)22.18684f

LOSSES PROMPTLY' PAID

HUNTINGDON INSURANCE
AGENCY.

ARMITAO-E',& M9OARTHY,.
ituNbisiuDoN, „•

•

Represent theUlm mos; reliable Companies in
the Country. Batesas low as is eunsisteut
with reliabloitaleoluity. sop .2, its&

U

CapitalRepresented over $14,000,0

PATRONIZE -IPME INDUSTRY•
11.0E31,1_71Y

MEMMAPIT TAILOR,
HOW remove.' ki Mil Street, Huntingdon Pa ono door

'emit of ilia Post Okra whets. lie Is lorporail to do all
kinds ork his line ofbilsinqias. lie has just resolved

full lineof ' -

"!CLOTHS,104SSIMERS,„ .

• '0VP,RCOAT.J.NC44;
wad lip Invites a call from ,tbo publict,PfOstiiidpirJ,p umlfogoods 48.b,r4l%ika.work wa4.loko nunon: •••

it Runny...r I •XerChall t
Oct. 409. - • •

GOODS FOR THE

110L11) YS.
„k .

IE-CALDWELL & CO,
JE \\TEL[';RS,

902 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

In addition to their larguly increa.rd Stock of

FINE WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEW
ELRY;A RTISTIC SILVER-WA-RES
PLATED GO,RDS, tte..s&p ,

Are now openingiitiingnilic-ent collection
FOREIGN* FANCY GOODS,

IN-METAL.MARBLE,
Tiecoiatedl Glass,' teather and

GOLDEN -BRONZE-,
In SPECIAL DESIGNS

quarters of Europe. pArtiplarly 14.14pted for their

CHRISTMAS SALES.
Our arrangemouts, both in Europaawl this country, are

such as gho us unusual facilities in the soVetiou and
eronomitol irmilootlou of our stook. It Is our wish. us
well its our intoreit, to suture to our patrons thu bowlit
orsuch uilvainwises in

-
,

Modern PriccsTrougltout our Stock
•WITHOUT EXCEPTION.
Ih.c 9, '613 —tr.

TO 'IIIE PEOPLIJI
COUNTY.

OF HUNTING
iluanaotios, Deem-Aber 23, 1863.)

As there appears to hu considolable troubleabont-who
shell be appointed Post Master iu our town. and it being
All Mike for which the person who may be appointed
should, 00,111lb:do a liberal Amount tosham tintritabio
purpose,,l thereforo offer myself us an applicant for the
position of Post•Master at Huntingdon, Pa; and I pro-

,pose nod will agree, giving toy bond with the Contni
elopersof IIum ingdoit comity.for tho fulfillment of dm
same. eladild I be appointed, to erecta Monument for do.
ceased soldiers, for,. the 'slim of •I•wo Thousand Doilnrs;
provided I ant allowed tohold Om Oleo for• the arts of
four )eat a • Soldiers in the county, or the, ft lends of our
demist d soldiers, wdl CIAfor ir favor by eironlittlng 4,0-,titipe In my-behalf, a•.d send the sanielo t'

, -,„ C, suMNiuns.-

USTH --=AY.Canie 'to rcsWeoce
EA of the subecriber fp. Penn townthip, Iltintingthm

county. about the middle of May lavt,t track.. and .white
.potted SStttlt, lmp pOSCA teeth ,uteau year 0tt1....3:he
owner to tequeste.l to come forwent. prore,propetty, pay
charge.. and, take hint Away; otherwise he willbe ill.-
po.e4 ofaccenting to law.,, „

de 3,44. ~.70fIN A. StIONVALTFIR:-

$lOO 'A—MONlFlzillauniz(1.o .;;txyg
nothing tur.tnli.oslts seekers. but telinblo". ste .ady, prbll°-
table t mployment, for Ihose mho utalnAlylregy,
wlth.a.tt. stamp, C. L. Vlut Allen b Coi, •1 Non 'St., New
Yolk. ,a4,

0111:1'111NO =NIsIY .AND 'USP.:FUL—A Nkw' Ifni. In
3htvic. POPULAR. MUSIC At POPCI: 4lt PRICES.. . . .

••11ilelicycit's 11.11 f dime .S.erles of 31ttsio fa: the "

No. 1 110tr. 1 eady.--310010 ,,and NVOI di of the Conile Song,
••CAI"EAIN JINKS Tlll, 1101t.ill 31 ItINEg QUI-
RTS to follow 1111.1.11.V.. Kill% L cent, melt' Yotir Now..
dealer has it or n 11lgek.le far ',mt. Mailed on receipt of
price. Address W. 111 ECIICOL.N. PubliNher, 89
Fprlog strcot, Nog York. I • ' ' den-lw

TO THE WORKING. CLASS.
Am non prpated to fortils .ll corailant Alpploym lit toI
all eltoges et limit I...tees:ler llndr I.palaavant ate

I/1141,1044 new, lightnodobatelliable.- Fifty Centstogi per
etehing is en.nly -eartd, end the boys and girls ram
nearly as mach as 411011. • ilroit inducements aro offered
All who see fluid notice please send nue their address end
test the balms Mfor 111111,41141i5.--"If not well sett:died. 1
nail s~ nd $1 to pity for the tronble or n t Mug ate. ,Full
p.tr'tletilarssent ft et,. SAllll.le'sent'by Mail tor 10 coats.
rip2S.4w At'dreta . 11. C.: ALLEN, Augusta, Mottle.

'AGENTSWANTED;., l:: ,,tl,l,ft„;,?'.ett .lA7lt
culture stud dm Mechanic. Arli. I 519.1 by (]co: E.' Yr../5-
INo. E q. the 5161ing111.,155.,1 nuthos mud Agricultural I..if
ginner of 5250 ..:15.5 ,YotliCe5115151 Pas.kif. P will-5555,1M0 st
ever I,,fhtifhedv,;2s ,ss e45.15 1.4011.e 'ni :slob tto I•'M-
-I.'? 311,15 x lIICX 111111 11 01 liillgllloll or cla•nes. Act Ern
snots and woolen use coining, fore rcularn.
E. 11. '1 ILRAT& Co., 1'51151140514.'65f1tr0.511w54: N. Y. ft

MONEY EAsiLy,finApg
With our Campleti; AridHry Cfieek ' )utfi
Small capital ~• quit ed. Cirtu Mt) D
31AN al. CU. 66 Eultou Strout, lie' Xtork. de2.4lw.

MEM
cdfl.j

WE'ARE COMING
And Nill I;rewti to au 1/1.1 0011

Seudirg na a Club /u our great

One Dollar .sale ofDry and I;ano.y.:,

.

A WATCIL pieco of Munn:co 9:LK DRESS '

• • PATTERN, Ac, dc., . ,

FREE OF COST.
Our. inducements during tog pnst few ymiri.linte Lean

WE ~,TOW Dov.apE'ppy. RATES
OF PREMIUMS. "'„„"

Niro lgaio mp,tie innny.imnnitnut lens ,tnonr Winter
Stocks, null {qua Iln gely rx q•udtvl,c ur. lixOningit
nml me now r,,ei ...widow, tom.,w, the dowoiA6 w our PSI
teusieo patroutigo.

Senafivr New Crculm•r • - , .1v • • ~.1

Catalogue '‘f 'Goods and .I„nmpli4s ski!' in"nily'
free. 'Send money by reginteriitl letter. ''-'-'

Allthesn nll ord. 10

J. S.' 11A WES: & CO. ''[

t.'a: 'l5 r_4 11 a011E 1,101;03ostoo, Masi.
P. 0. Box C.
~ r

.
-,

- ~1 .•
' 1 fic ' : CdOis ,Cilt:101,it liolo.stuafle:11111;n1 yry fi,,, , flop 1 ,!,. , , iPrated 111,1-0, Albu,,,i, 1:eot,her Cnr,l9. he., 6.c. 11A: -I2w

I --i - ' .- ' 7 I I ./: 7 1 11 _—

."..-•:PRE E-.• •• 'W.!',‘ ~NATc•iFI. :•i•
Gi;,,iiiii, 1,i;4,4.:„...t,,),„,t.t. -, ,i,,, -,,,,•,ii-bi,.-;-x.„..-;„
. um,,liglct alai Itoaorable lalr.incoc., pitying thirty tiol-
Ito, Imo 41.ty sore. NoRift entennis.: no hannt. t lidl
draw ft. 3loniuo Kennedy & ce, Pcttpbarg, Pa. .Itv

DP, ,11Uit't0ii''S,. . • ..

TOBACCO.' ANTIDOTE.
kItItANTED TO 114..M0V1: ALL DESIRE 'Fnu. TO

IN BU), It Is entirely.Yegotablo. ,and harmless'lO.llll PI IS and' maid's., t/nr,Osoi/.-/airigotateg,t4sistenl;' posveFee+ gerat oOitslifog,,anil stiengtbentng
power. enableki the stow nett to: diges,t gig 'mat ticst fool. ,makes sleep Ten e-lung. and io,talifillies,robusi_liealth.A'madeeo r 4 t01...(74.11eEr.i ktirAtin ed.,: rice lifryCont.., post tree. A tt, 111411 OIL illo injurious 1111qta,of
Tobacco. with ll4is Or 11.1 1 cot to., sent
free. Agents wanted. Add,e4s Dr. T. It AIIIIOIT Jer:
Ney,Cily, N. so Jerso. Fold by all dl tlgg6M. d!3-02,r

$ 100„O 'PEI: YEAR guaranteed,'
mid steady employment wo Imo) a

.

~.ii,i.h.,‘,4l, nt hi e6te county to 3611 oor Patent ,irlitte.
Wire-etqtlies. .tini. (Avert.stlng.) , Address IVnivi,Aljsz

Co., l'il ,Wlllialin street, Nov York, or It; pow buffig streol,
Chicago, 111. .. . tle4l-I.w.

Oarpets—Don't.Pay the HighPrices
THE NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., of liaston, Mosey

established nearly a gnat ter of a century age,-- In
their present locotton. in flails peer 7a 74, 77. 79, 81.
Btl,'sri r reef, littliu :1,110(0.1s'
mere hauls` 0a Ca,vlrli rpet, than itOy 'other I hoilltfht 'the
annitf.it.kja orlfee to otforit,tlyex triOltieCw the tol-sailtages or Ole!, law priceo.plupon to 8.11. on receipt
of the price. 20 yards or app ludo. of tair-Letintliul.Cet-
tage Carpeting. at llUeents 'for 3.4'lT:its riiitomthi,s of ten
allele. Inningin price qt.m oh polite to $3 per atd. suit•
able fur lot niohing elt ry part ninny !muse. tle2B-1w

A I'IMICATIP/i/IFOR, DIVORin.
11UNTiNGE)014 COIiN :dTY.

The Commonwealth ofrPeous3lvania d0.,11,39312Azilio W;I1, lah3 of Illintingilfindly, Gar
Whereas:Charier Alfred,Zehrilr:dld .n U.; 16th April.

1868. prefei . ins • Ntitiou to the JuAges of the Court of
Common Pleas of said county"-of Iluntlngdon,Praying
thatfor rho anima net'ldrth hol'intglit.bellitoreod
front file bonds of,tuntrimetty entet tat told with you;l»'
oad Ilarribt Zeigler. We do that oloro command you MO,
split Harriet Zeigler, as hetet., commanded, tints;setting ,
aside oil other bushiest anti 1.3.12116 ,111 sviutqouverr
nod oppear,ltt youC proper pm Poll.' )0(010 our Judges nt

atlourcounty Court,ul 0110'111.11 ,Plemithork0
to bo bold on the eecood 31,, ,nri0y,of Jammu rust,art-'
ewer the Petition of Libel of tho tall Clotles AlfrodZolg
ler, and to shbw cause it any inn have, trity=thel said.
Charles Allied Zcigler, Sour husband, should,net be di-
vorced Irma the bonds of ,n3attimony entered Into witli

agrerabl3 to the nets at the General 'Assembly of this
Coromoutt ealth, fu sucht coal 'm.do and providedomd.
helm& fail not.

Witness the Ifonorahlo George Ta3lor, ,Eeq.,,President
of our said Court at, Iluntingdult this sixteentit day. of
lioiouther, A. 1). isiS, ;

de/0 . " IL SDIPSON; Prothonclary: .

WANTED--'AGNTS-', j:gra
CUSI—IMAN &OP'S •

QIIII4I2,O2siEtaDEL:2IR STORE..
Descrlptlro cheeks $lO per hundrod. Coustunors sop-

.plleddlreet ftinn filo manufactories, lend all goods ur-
ranted. Ci cutters sent free. .A4llress •CUnIi'IAN .t Coo

pc2.6-12Ar. • • • 'lO Arch St .110stwi:_i;

Hoop Skirts. Hoop Skirts:
`jorl,!/1.1P '""13'.64Z '

& co/A;t.

A D3IINISTR ,kTOIVeS
„

[tiolato of Xlipplas,Locke deed.]
Lottaifof.ndsdinistialfini..opolt •liie estate of T110111(13

Locke, Into of epringliold loyyppip, 4110.190pp county,
deco.ed, having been gtnap.) to tltdmideraignO, oil per-
Soils ipdoT tel to:fliiiefit4o- 0111 ,toko into. Onto wy-
ntept-,toltd: Omen. tfavlngtlaiveNII( ingst mettlite Forout-tleair: ;

.•• • ; A > ••• > ••••

- -1101:111S OUTS!! ALT,.
Meadow Cio-K dea64 ,lf , fAknitsistrator.

MI

lr so.s interested that the following Inventories of
the ticrnds and Chatteli Oct
bonsai' the.net of 14th of April: 1851. hare been ,flhnl'in
the taco of the Metk of the lb phans' Connof 14111,01p.
don comity and till be presented for -AIpreen! by theCoot till Wednesd q^Ylto 13th of .1 ANuAity.'rigtu,)Inventorsand apursitrinthr.or she goods and chattels
Is Well were etJohn burg. Into of.Cass tom natty, deceased,
tie taboo by Is e w blow ItebreedA.lnfig.

It and npornisetnent of the Goodsand chat tots
of Phil tirrlaut.ant. Sap hAen.rtikuboro', 4eetittiedNnknitIt) thiwl3l.ltado Phew-ant. -

Inventory:andappraktquent of the gootla end chattels
Kat ,IY,ekp, of Jet etattplo• t1ncr.,14.1 of,Jackdon,ty y.,

dcceti.o.t. talaitt 1,3t lits,xld9u Itlaryll.Pardner, •irjinventoryArill'al,pfnito,nlcnt trf Ws hadaaild'ollafteli.
hick nOl e OEM. tin ?rlutly, kto ;ofet,lneld,k, Lowt.,hip,deceased; 'taken by tire vidow '

--- J. E. S3l UCKER,
• . • t••• 7 prphans:pouct.lHuntingdon; Di'o.llll, lyfi3,•

' '

• •

Q ERI FF'S,SALES;:—By •-viiquO of
yolp yrd4im ni exppoil ton,o

I willelpoAr..lOi6pjibl.tre'pr 9'9-tery,n't the Clive House.in the Itorrogli of, thintingdouren 31 'NDAX. the I lest
of JANTJA Y, '7opoito'6locirfr !I!o, iidlnwing
described property tb Wit : " •

-,Detonfluntisrigiitr; ,titl&anclor4lix itn4 ttilVe'r,lf4kltteri4crititdr !dad. rani& iri Slltrfgy'
ty, l'a coatahlicr4 i 4 acies,"ndroinfq af COltries.l49l,
dd u•,,"(teroro Cljnthus:
and oiliCrr, gad 11.1fIng a mail loOlapranud *
the• eon erected. ceiced, takeh'rfir Dlteutial;litiefo'bO
acid as Ulu prnrerty of William Young,.

rjefgoli aptbf,rightr?, tie
tool interiat'of. inennti to.titarot, ienbl-br intiCeb ,orland

'sipnate tp ,Cn.s ton nslnip. pounded on the, north, by landsorAnnlreWA'ail4lon :Modal bt.l3,ntessoneh>by
Daniel Barnet. and west by John and Ralph 'Crotzley.
Oollllllningabetit 80 ocrea. ..gflZ9nt.,taken ,in execution,
and to be sold on' the' fy of •Siitli 'J. Pork.

' Akm—All the tight, ti,t.le and inter;est-gr,Der,nd.ntoolayittleAttlaioPao or tratVollnind
situate eljo 1101 Voljoy; J:InOno, tonvoihip. Ifnolitiginic' Int ty;cont tliTing 181 i notes:loa' p'erclies and alloJnonce,
known as the felon e,f the /Ate Sannuel Sharer, drcnneed.
bounded as fullons,,to nit:On the non:boast Imy Aleo,ll
Samna! SIM*: oh Ono smithWest,by' taililivol ,Pee4rlSll
var. on the arum by lands of Johneohniwarer's keine. nail
on 010 11011h bv,antud of ,naleur,Pollockta,lnehts,.lott,whlcb,
Ore ereeb•el notwo—ntory log,elo I, oil~, mul log, born,,,trill! a huge 10111of Lund cleared sod Au]klesited"

A 1n2.a1l(hot ve train Lt nr,pieyu ofbins reittia tent in tinelon'ongh of et: Veni,M, in the e musty of 'biotin:Oen,
benne 141 Cofo!lows ., to nit Beginningat a st lanto on the
month hank na• ono [N...4, losnln cre.a2 thoee br good of
the theinnn of tint: Shaver; /11,degrees went'

plOl,l tonpo.o. thenc • by the Penton. railroad smith'
501.4 nb•eree4 ennart7 lipm elin'A'to niPinst:'dnOnnee by Wend 'oftins ,Inover a lo ire north 31 deacon eMr 11.V 111111:11.0; to'
the ,'molt Cann!: thence np Ole coin! can tl math, 5-1 de-
gree.; no at li 5 pee Chen to t 'Placo;or beginning,. on
which lere,orectell A 'nitotio'rnuen• and ..n;arelninote •40i5.0
tent, lend two good dwelling-hooves end' tteo stables. '

Also: all that 'd4ithin 'neontg„ teitem..tit or lot of
ground situate in the bio Gogh of ,Th.pletbes.'enuidy bf
Iluntingdin and State of-Pa.. netbraille. bnnutedeel_an fob
Iona: Beginning at 11,point ,oil Penne. ralirpod.
thence inopth 3:4 ,1 iir4coooel.9 mteftto.itpolliCotiStig

• rel,Arl gm Pare's:Valley ,to 4.1 eillepn ,i, Mono'not th '24-drgrces east-101 'feet firaptdnt 'tniPetnia. rnti
load. thence along said ntilroad.nouth ~7% degrees east
Iwo feet to ponce ofr bighuntAg. .1

,

Alno. 011110ther lot on ground meneuage or tenement ill
'said borough 'or 31aPfeton, begins, lang.at tl fenlreen:r on the
eon Instile of pne..lec load Airresaiti south S. s/ degrees„
ne.41:1 -0,0 anallLy;'fiZencZaifiingsitTii nouth53,34'0;g:t0es toot Si fat to no pent. thence north 33% de.
green east 100 fedt torn corner 011 townoildp'roanl,' thence
north fn.% degrees went .dung said road 05 feet tu 'place of
,brgiteniog. • • '

Aho, one other lot to Mapleton, lsegittning'ot a walnut
oti the town.hip r0.1,1 nurllt•s3o4 degrees wbst 3 feet toa'
canner. thence annuli :333 degreerweat hat 'fele toa c

• per • n thence not Its oqi &gr.. east 5 feet to a'
cot tier thence north 311 degrees Nat WO fent 'toplaeWnf
beginning. nn the floor doteribisl hit in Mapleton her,
ough t heta to a storyand. half stors,,,roottls--,eirKl,-ht-
ken in,ekocution, and to be sold n 3 the,proNqty otaeorge
51cl.anglahn and William, P. 51,1,attghlit 1,,Illhq tfodhlif111 Slid nandi of tho.lgo.lleLaughlin S Son.

A farm, tract., qv' pared! .Qf
land situato in liriplerson township, ll ,lntiogdou county,

adiointou Jana, or Salop' Pelghtel. loin 11..sholta,
John•I,:heel.nuit! Corbin aud'Jessesone, .containing

'lOU dm 04, snorts or lota, ntth a log huust, and small log
Lard thereon erected. tteia,.,l, taken In eaccallon, and,
tobe add as the property of 11. 1.1. Coder. •

A leo—All the rte,ht,•tit ha" eihrUititor.
,e,t, at tht.e.temin inset to a certain ,fa,fln trltol or parcel
;ofhold ettuatu 111 I.lnculu township, flutltingdon county.
Pa. acljninit !atoll of llenry,ohttlta on the ne•t, lipids
of 2ohn llos ker 01.1 tLo sontl,,,landiof Cover Fisher on
'the cast and Wall Irritdericic Berkstresser act! Daniel
Ilarnish ay the, 'prat nest, containing 100 notes
mote or les§;tbero'boiii. ith,nit BP) acres ch.tuatti,and Jtuvlug n two.sto,y log honse, log barn, and other acceas.tt ,y
otttlnablinga thereon erected. Indic&taken

~,, ood to be bold as the prioperty of Uriall :shelter end
'John 11% Shades. ,

NbnC2 TO I'URCLI:I4/:49.-13(ftleis at Sheriff's Sales will
tulsf,ntttice that. iinhialiotely, op M. la, propertydscingknoiked,dow'n, Jiffy 'plCi:certm, of, all hlllestintler $lOO. andstwenty.ifve per coot, td: all blds oyer.thitt sum, must be
paid to the Sheriff, or the,,outplay t.ll I %b. , set. 0 11, 1414. 1ersand sold to otherb.ddWho WIII•comply-with o'hollitepee., !.. •. .1, .

It court continues two.weeics• deed ocknowlodged on
Wedn'eaday at:second wank. the'webk's cAtier. property
knocked down on 51ot/day and deed acknowledged on thefollOyttng'dattlrdayi,,, ri • • ;•, „f

Suensn'oOrricc,'"
.1

P. E. P. :MELT, Sheriff. %,

Iluutlngdon, Dec. 16, 1068., • •

vt-m,..,Enti ,SiTt4
.-110677. .. • •

THE GREAT-" P --- x ,`

. .

BLOOD'PURIFIER
."7

iN rowilot
1:33^3

doniiiiitptiOn .in • 4s eitilnit: stizgesi*J-
':largement • and. 'l.7lceratOi v.,;91:',W,51

Glands,Jointsi,pones,kidneys;, :~'''''
.1 I' ~.;~11.titiss,.;01troiiic;.Rlieuina-„ ~ ~,

.tism, Etyptipits,oftheAritb ,;.:' ~' L'

' . 'CILronic Soras,.E;yedi.thc,,,,, , •

" 'A.T.SO";,

irf.ltt',lls:rbloEs:,:`, ':.

DISEASES -OF 1 ~OI4TE
I0j,1;k J,ll„,agy;gclilic,r*oniplaint, Pain 'in tne

firua lollCeliA
GENE,gO.4*PT,"Pivi.D,TA.I•

'And all diebntes of 10 u. MEE

ADOD, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND DIM)DaII
,:ri - , fliatoiforiial t, cr.

-;ROSA riALTS ;th a
bad taint,- nbd restmes the entire system to'h'lmititiii-condition.

AIL„ Iv perfectiMbirm)clirepcycy. DreducingetheOlikitteditijory " -
wirj.ol,, nut a Secret Qn etc Remedy. The arthritis-Alfwhich it to itibde titilifißliilletflarouttil each bottle.

Itecomineniied by in., .Todit :til4'satity"gttininify'rrisilit
sands of our Best Citizens. 4.1

F -4;i-,:Tedthuoni,di or reiliil;lt;lLbLiIs:Lo "qodalieLAlnlanac" for this ieir. 2 6_
ILI, I .‘.. : ~,no

PREPAIMDONITIIV:O, I.al
-DR. 3, J.. LAWRENOrIto".:-244 B`iltith6itiaet,

.144fILLTINLORE, t .Y.LAND4-11..„7sA
Dec.l6, '68.1y. L'l

ATANUPACTortiAS Or ABUPEZZOII Lat,4

.4 4.4` Ti () T 1 iseic777-uax tug
0!1!

4
.1,

el
..! iocyripsboll"

W. &SONJ, iu

MiNajdeio); ll:it•pC.C. litiutiligdon Cltti!y,j!e:ll)o.
Der, 00363 -Gm.

'l.t 4,1 11 ) ) 11 ) ."11111. 11&bitIT,FAJtni sc:t: I; .15, 1.1v -FO JANUARY TF.RIII,
sot( tam

pitl/4 •11 V; Sttl;n6:';''''it'bdd "' ',I" C.'
Jultsi G. Mile! „ „ vs John Waft ers' whar.c' "•

Jacob, flit ~"„"„ yi John 11.-Wo.svor.
John .3fet, th. • 3 ri A. P. Wilson.. „i..fe4•N-1:11:fro t` vs John Swine. igun
Hobert Love's admr.-- —vs-WilliamAmon,
James Wall 4. VVanIlit Kyper.

‘.sl.o3l, .COlserrirt:CiP G*4
Mel,nrhins's heirs vs MiMin & O. Co. !V.A. C
Tod.fowmliir vu Wilson French. 4riv James Heeler.

Sams vs Abraham Chilcote.
Td Oliver Cayiar,

Amos Sm irekita OJFm.
Wer,,,bloy

G. tr.' Asisi•om' '''" JD J.'estsilfer.
Julia 31eComlr, trnstoe„z. sn.
A. S Jou. s, Eniloisee ;vii A. It. Sparks,
Tliii'''poUllsh IP 'ofifitiif t vs"ol.kirtinPie.ibyterian Chute!'

--orzbArteyaliiirr 'IV(Bann Macy,
Martin VI-Miller ."

Wiilimn Weaver —vs-3MT It. Weaver.
Des.1 F. ThoMpion vs Jaddi 1418411011S1...0;
Robert Massey

„, •,,ivs . Jet.° :Morph-und wit

Pro I 't"IIVBPIPY.
i•

Dno IAAMATION.--W
d.gd nt tlidallatott, the

OfiNovember, AJ 1868:ander the hands'addliiial
of the, lion. Octirge .Taylor,President. of • the.lCovirr,uf
Common Liens, Oyer and Terminer mid generalJairdelli,
cry of the 24111 Judicial District compd•
nod of Huntingdon,Blairiand Cam]. in crinties ;Iawl tins
lions. Anthony J. Iliniverandithiviil hisaisob%mos, Judges of the comity of Iliithigim,
signed, apPiiintekko'lic Ire tWit"uiVilite'itnipliml;land every
indictments or taken for or concerning all crimes,
0 Well by the Inns of, the,qtfitspro capital, or felon-
ies of death, and oilier offences, Mimes and misdemeanors,
which Imo been or,sludi,hereafter he commitied orperlie.
Wilted, for crimes aforesaid-1 not coMmatidlitlite maks
public, pruclantation.throughotit y.w bole batllwielgi that

t Courts tif,Oyer, and, Terminur,,.of,Ctuumana Mena Aim!Quitrter,SeSslons, drlll ho held nit tilt/ Cuuttdlousainth 6borough of 111.110f:den, on OW, second:Monday. (and 11th
any) of January, lOfa , nod those,Mbo ivill.prosocuteshe
said prisouerh be then mid, theriAtp prosacutOhein n 4 itshall beliat, nod'time lit Vustibis df Pe.46,` Coroner
null Constable, 0Rhin said county, tMlittliVti'proikr TuVeleiittr6Jtheir iccorili, inquisitions. conliiiinitioni
cos, to do those tilln_gs ilhitlLLto-thelr.ollltes respectively
appertain. .
liatiol'atsHuntingdon, ,

our Lord"one eight Inunlierrinti sitipetifit,
and the UM yensof Apierlll4l,Tralepoistlehret)II:D. NEELY; Shcrilki
DROCLAMA.TION. 2'.:WIIERXAS, by
_L .1...act0-niegimeicoptim,hogq.r.:o6-ohni
moLoteut.or tile,Quhty
211th of Novamber, 0. n 1964, 1 am commanded to make
public VroclamatloulthroughtattillW"Wholebailiwick, that
a Courtof Common Pions will be heldat the Court House
in the bo"rough 'Of llnntingdoni oni:thmardilliondayl(ihil
18thi 56y) of January, A. o.l.Bllll,,for,thintrialDPall

sues ohicboremnim
thesaid,.Jpdgvi, wlicil.pnay, here illpipmu, %1tme54,841,suitoi6,l6 thKtrgls H.T.;6ll,l6sueettrf aired.-,[had `Huntingdon, the 911rIttee5i55r;lettte-yeur 5T

mu' Lod ette thousand eight hundred amt sixty-eight,
null the 024 year of American Independence.

_ P, qi Ti t[kr•

NEM

110ESES FOR SALE and REST.
n IDS,VIAlgthilib3 .blit4ftr rent

ncawill ho received by the eubecribor till the 25th ofEi,lanrheIPARIRIET lIEE6TROPIifer
'in Huntingdon, consisting'- ,or fe-rgdod BRICK IIOIISE
aud LOT, on Washington street, near the 0 urt House.
,Ifnot th'en'sl4rFfildivlp?egirell. ,Itimirtrer ninctePst to
April tee, ,fsts,'to tifelliglittrt`tiiipttaatrltlAor.s."4"

•'•llA:riaCi; 'll'l
,T6aaub3o4PPE.*lll,:rec.4o4l 4-444 1n?1:95442 °Mt°largo

•• •• t • 4.1r1.TtifiEtAtiStil tircxtumbpid
_

1.11, li.:Jij •t, y ,

Inwhich Ito now resides, and which is also occupied as ailar‘lnate Stare, Masonic Lodge and Chapter: ilia , by'•
,tee Young 3len Cht lotion Assotiatiou.

Itis in is cob IMP bitsinets' InEttroli.ls Vilna and Sub'
stential „hlr,ucturo, Itaving nut. stoma joandatinta laud)
tdeps. Vresstd In tel. front. Witteroof; Vrepch plate glass,
solid natant sash; beet style of that'll/ inside, with elabd , '
rolls Inouldiko, fins glo,sing an./• Inailing. Oas piped,

,to every spat talent. and nholo house arranged will, it
view to cpmfot tand cons enamor:l Exeellent•v.elt of ara•
terand very large o•Herit t oth Inuups9,4 the por„che

On the building is at liandsome Observatory, giving
pleasant view bf the tdWit inn.' country for•miles•ntoth3.ll'

Altuttelion•.,tuns, is the, moot desirable.aud valuabid,
propel ty in Iltlntinplati, which 18 now One of the most
pleas uit endd ititty tUtTn9 Ant the Hueof the•l'imusyYda-
lila ]toad;

, q •,„•„ • • •• .0 'tsAMES`X.
&out ii Huntingdon:VW

LI WIJAp
irtrl Trlfin-P,ll-$1-4 1 a aWaterman's Olookt.l-1_ aid Tonic. Bitters,

I . ; 711018EMO „
No. 1108- IYlarket, Street, Philadelphia,
~IhN"Wale properties of theta, ninonehave ta:eiAIto by 'lanai' "ofottrianinen t prodking f>l.Ymlciit I:aa'

'beg ton is now inme, and the Coelctalt.OPterfge
versal favorite among Judges of a good ghi or irbitsite.
cocked.. t• , •

P. LI. IXi.I'RIRO•
; NEW

A. D. 7LOOD.

Citil•figOklViago4 --j*c 4 t#
• '

Manufactory.
r r fr • i(I

P. s. isEkatgo
ReapccHtilly 'lnform the ci:lzene of Huntingdon and

;the public geuerolly that thry,have commenced the Car ,.rhige and. Wugoh ,Zildnufacture ,il2 the building formerlyp
occupied by Anderson Cozzens,

( imp upadUCill 0E,1111157121t9pQ .:1,,,, ;to,
'Near Henry k Co's Store, wham-they will - be pleased—kw-
accommoitate sll,who gall anaiglvewnornpt mttentlo.arlo,nll cantean,lelthenreW rainrinoitsr ESPa'. l".•

Their work Shall ba pail up with the bestrtin-tertal
lu nworkmanlike manlier,,,,lJ',al

A lily rat patro»ngo etoliefte4.
Huntingdon, Julio IT•ly

ITEADQCLOT DI RS
:?901.;.`t Yogi 0143:1.

Choice Groceries, Candies,,Toys
g

D. AFRICA 84:00152*. 1_
!PA,,um o,c-prtn- earygEmoiitgicY,AVD2.340 s,r OPtiltcr#,3ls,o*.

• Ourstook consists ofall itinds':of Oreeerks,
'cos. Canned 'add Titled Front, Cider Vinegar, 'Gammon?and•Nititby Soaps, of alt kinds, Hair Oil, Perfumery, Pe k n.giil6ll"neelr.

Don't forgo!. 1,1•44,14444—Aprth .-448440440r orphim444l
Huotpliloii,;...Venegi-Iy • #7ItICA

•

PUBLIC SALE.
will offer at pubtio sale at he;

residence influatiogoon,
Oft 117eMiday,—Jatitary 13th, 1869,

the following list of personal Troper,,y, to wit:
2completesots of ClitifithryPurnMiro. Beds Bedding,

and toilet sets, opting, eananpated, idol kitchen Chair,
Sofas end ono ,What•not with glittiq; indrtilo-ton, oardi
extension and breakfast Tables, Loolang•ghll's° 4
Pictures, Wender. , Ske,tlqn. gookv, eta': 2 school Globes,dnu astronomical and kinet gliographicel; three-ply,
grain, tag. !Wham! stair Carpet...4Mo. 000 ttood Manch
1 7•Jutilata7. 'Cook Store, Nu. 9. gasantrners and wood
store, ti'rdrist3,af,kitcitou utendll, d1a1.14, dinner and
tea sets. glaskare,silver spoons; forks, ca.stors. etc.

Sale tocomment° at In o'clock, a. to. Terms maths
knutin oe;:gity of sale,
i1e23.2t MRS. L. C. HALL. '

BL LC ITESTA:TE.
7--Ze PaqiiloLiCtly Jortiitii473.lifist. sitnitio hi -CLAY:
township, !tuntingdon county. and adjoining lands of
Isaac Moreland's heirs and Win. Cunningham, Sr., will
be sold at public outcry on thor iyetu r r •

On TItursdai,il7l3 njiar,ll 211611ti86'9i
• tSold Farm contoing 10C acres, mot or w el i lite i

ttiFirttivotl.-Ttailhildirigriffnlarg6MMFirdiMrit-hd,
cew back lima..

Alro,no .4 well limbered landl
e . known as tie Samuel 1' eusant tract, coutain

Ate, atlrt traca6ocitproperty: aohtatulig 37 acts/with Witt
et, ,lo :erected. •"- • • J . ',

•-
"

Also. an adjoining tract known ea the Sant Mill tract,
containing 4 acres, ,
• An'tif the alaiieartit ,l4ell sviiiAnd..• ir
&old sendrvitly and an indisputabletitle kiton,'L

Condition., made' LLIOWII on day °Canto. ', tit. • •
de231.0 JON BTtIAN 3111.1,1,1R.

Au5V95.w.4.-Di
NIGHT-SCENES the BIBLE..

it P
BY 11,101:15ANTEL MARCIE, D.l).

1For till. free, floe ing.clear. sparkling, pure twoagrace'
fel style; forpoetic genhP; for heinty ottldnightund rich
glowieg Imagination; for nice analysio,ufsp.tracter,gra-
phic delineations end ripe sc)ielarshiptlorlife-like pie-
ta:es. glowing words and barmy Blustrutions, this work
has no equal. Such eOtalliOlttiltleafi USs the above have
been received from Irizlior Simpson. Hee. Albert Barnes,
Neali Porter, D. D.. D tA. Stearml, D.D , George
Dann Boardman, DD, I. W., Wiley, DD., Itamocl W.
Fieber, DD., LI.. D., end Icadlltg Clerge men and the press
of alldenominatioul.,, ch,altate containing the
game. A genfelarb kreYwhero meeting with unparallel.
ed, meccas., J; jf milt beautifully illustrated uudale
ganty,bduitil bolekl and.pleAses 0,001.4.
Commissions,R. 100.104200, per,monilE,

,accorillu,to ability nod energy.
Addeesq if, t I y ZiEGLtllt, McCUlt DY St CO.,

' dthiladoiphiai-IM;-Cineinnattl, U, Ckicdgo,
••' • II oV bU L.Mtliyldo , •

r AV ERN Lie N
irr=lsUteaitilCtgfroetidLZr

comity, their lielitions for.,liconAci, tit }v ,?p, lopp .ar Tor-
ero, In said coaniy wllielCTHoill . esf•ntet .to the
Jorlgo pfi am,l,Cypq op)the?ecpai! MVO 1./.l;ty
for a I !amulet,: ' "

11.,1•1 F. Horton,
leivine 11r01Y11~1111 OTlflg lull

lirAtton.Lrofa Hnds... 1 , ; • ,

S. PLea,an,t, 31pluton.', .g;

M3Lhnf i.-Wie'r)VintZlcinTkrell
EATINu_ tiousms.

°q nlrl T. 11,31.e, ,

atualai; Crevk.
Dee. 16.

_

' It. +.IIIPSON' Mei7. 1.1.1"
EGIST ERN'S O,TlCE:latice4isft hereby given, toall poi...swot intemited, That the fol.

lo , lug named perming,haVe ttet tied. their aceAttlltts. fu Ihv
ltegi.tet's (Alice. at 111111 t Iligl/011,OM/ that thesaid lICCOIIiitS
11111 bo pt e.lentell ibr k ontirtuntion,pull allowanrolaraii
0: pilaus' Court. to he held, tit: Huntingdon, in and tut' liar
r. 01111 of / I ,3i011(111Y. MU 1 11th/NV of
J.O NU tltY.next, (1a,9,) to Hit. L., •

Flint telininiitoitionaccount. of *Itron,
oith the ill annexe lof John Artnl,

tag, late of the hot °ughof stun I ingllon,.thCeased. 1 7
2. Accoant,,L. ,,‘l4:itever,..cr,tv.tten to iteat

HAIM° or emote Ordenland, Intoorear'i'too n+lllp;A;:e4.
3 Filial necomit" of. 'th.anyi at. Trastol3 ;ell

Ito,, Beal Eatale .131111.‘ Coo, tan of Warriorsmask t‘tp'4
---

- -

J. Allolini,trttionglint priftvid Wok
for of Andiew Will ami

it. Atlotiniitrathat m•cum,t of 1.1.1.tr.1Cnok , atlininitit-rortit Cook,94ti orpititrif,.llll-fif4
•, fl nceontit t,tiluel'llittli,?Uri'ludivilfit
istrutor of John Moli I.ito, of Crows...ll t op,

7. Aianiniat .41'4 ticc.iithi or A lino+ I,lhyd of tlininis.
(rotor of Samuel Woof WAlltor

B. A.lntittlitratiott ;ni.c.tunt of IY, F, in.) ;in-R.li
A ioli.reiun, EZ.4,titur of .11.;1-at Alstlerzon,latc of 1:onta
doceinted.' ' •- "

0. k ab Ailittloktpdlonitccor-oT. G rittrev. coo-co tor or the 0110(0 or Miaow (3 rainy , late: of iimitleton
"770. of A.l.iin
ofGlatt ge D. ltortt nu l.linry: It;

11. Piptyclittittilliit stay utt pfnldnp'o Slutpliy,,cmit.lialt
of Ilto moor children of John Ddlitt;licrty lutp.„of West
1. unship, dtceined. '
„ilta.„ ~r
„

ri;)9te Office,L- ME=


